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Australia

Saturday 12 November, 2.30pm

BT Murrayfield Boxes with Broadcaster Caroline Blair and Guests
£450 + VAT per person
Caroline Blair hosts our most exclusive hospitality area, for this first meeting between
Scotland and Australia since that quarter final. A private facility with spectacular views over
the hallowed BT Murrayfield pitch, our boxes can accommodate up to fourteen seated, or
up to twenty standing. Our team can work with you to create a truly memorable, bespoke
experience for all your guests.

Tommy Seymour

• Silver match ticket directly outside your box
• Glass of champagne on arrival
• In box entertainment with Sky and BBC broadcaster Caroline Blair and guests
• Fully inclusive bar pre and post-match served by dedicated drinks hostess
• Fine wines chosen by our sommelier to complement your meal
• Three course, pre-match, fine dining lunch created by Executive Chef, Paul Smith
• Half-time afternoon tea
• Hearty post-match supper
• Fairtrade coffee and tea
• Official commemorative menu booklet & complimentary match programme
• Business card draw to win exclusive memorabilia

Caroline Blair

Thistle Suite with Doddie Weir and Guests

£350 + VAT per person

Doddie brings his usual tongue in cheek approach the Thistle Suite with an ever-changing
array of rugby guests. From the fun and games of Doddie’s Challenge to the exclusive
insight of Scotland players after the game, it is an atmosphere like no other. In the very
heart of BT Murrayfield with unrivalled views, it is a great way to entertain.
• Platinum match ticket within the west stand
• Arrival drink
• Full entertainment programme hosted by former Scotland international and British
& Irish Lion, Doddie Weir
• Fully inclusive bar pre and post-match served by dedicated drinks hostesses

Paul Smith

• Fine wines chosen by our sommelier to complement your meal
• Three course, pre-match, fine dining lunch created by Executive Chef, Paul Smith
• Hearty post-match supper
• Official commemorative menu booklet & complimentary match programme
• Business card draw to win exclusive memorabilia

1925 Suites Please enquire for more information.
With up to sixteen private suites available in the heart of BT Murrayfield, we can create
a bespoke package to suit both you and your guests. Why not give us a call to discuss
options further?

For more information, call us on 0131 346 5250
or email enquiries@murrayfieldexperience.com
Murrayfield Experience are the ONLY official provider of hospitality for Scottish Rugby.
Don’t risk it. Book official.
Used by Elior UK Limited under licence from the Scottish Rugby Union plc. Murrayfield Experience is the trade mark of the Scottish Rugby Union plc.
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Argentina

Saturday 19 November, 5pm

BT Murrayfield Boxes with Broadcaster Caroline Blair and Guests
£350 + VAT per person
Caroline Blair hosts our most exclusive hospitality area for the first visit to Scotland since 2014
of World Cup semi-finalists, Argentina. A private facility with spectacular views over the
hallowed BT Murrayfield pitch, our boxes can accommodate up to fourteen seated, or up
to twenty standing. Our team can work with you to create a truly memorable, bespoke
experience for all your guests.

Jonny Gray

• Silver match ticket directly outside your box
• Glass of champagne on arrival
• In box entertainment with Sky News and BBC broadcaster Caroline Blair and guests
• Fully inclusive bar pre and post-match served by dedicated drinks hostess
• Fine wines chosen by our sommelier to complement your meal
• Three course, pre-match, fine dining lunch created by Executive Chef, Paul Smith
• Half-time afternoon tea
• Hearty post-match supper
• Fairtrade coffee and tea
• Official commemorative menu booklet & complimentary match programme
• Business card draw to win exclusive memorabilia

BT Murrayfield Boxes

Thistle Suite with Doddie Weir and Guests

£250 + VAT per person

Doddie brings his usual tongue in cheek approach the Thistle Suite with an ever-changing
array of rugby guests. From the fun and games of Doddie’s Challenge to the exclusive
insight of Scotland players after the game, it is an atmosphere like no other. In the very
heart of BT Murrayfield, with unrivalled views, it is a great way to entertain.
• Platinum match ticket within the west stand
• Arrival drink
• Full entertainment programme hosted by former Scotland international and British
& Irish Lion, Doddie Weir
• Fully inclusive bar pre and post-match served by dedicated drinks hostesses

Paul Smith

• Fine wines chosen by our sommelier to complement your meal
• Three course, pre-match, fine dining lunch created by Executive Chef, Paul Smith
• Hearty post-match supper
• Official commemorative menu booklet & complimentary match programme
• Business card draw to win exclusive memorabilia

1925 Suites Please enquire for more information.
With up to sixteen private suites available in the heart of BT Murrayfield, we can create
a bespoke package to suit both you and your guests. Why not give us a call to discuss
options further?

For more information, call us on 0131 346 5250
or email enquiries@murrayfieldexperience.com
Murrayfield Experience are the ONLY official provider of hospitality for Scottish Rugby.
Don’t risk it. Book official.
Used by Elior UK Limited under licence from the Scottish Rugby Union plc. Murrayfield Experience is the trade mark of the Scottish Rugby Union plc.
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